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Ammonia (NPN) Utilization by Prevotella ruminicola
is Affected by the Availability of Peptides
Zezhang Wen
Mark Morrison1

needs to be directed to~i.arclsrz~tl~inal
peptide concentrations in addition to
atizmonia concentrations, n,hen assessing nitrogen requirenzents that maxinzize nzicrobial protein synthesis.
Introduction

Summary
In Prevotella runzif~icolri,a predominant proteolytic ruminal bacterizml, the AIADIP)H-utilizingglutatizate
dehj.drogenase IGDH) seems to be a
prinzary enzynze involved u>ithatizmonia utilization. This enzjwe activity is
ajfected by anlnzonia concentration,
and by the availability of peptides.
Different strains can be distinguished
Ji-onz each other by their respective
enzynze activifi. patterns in non-denaturing polj~acrylan~ide
gels. Speclfically, strain GA33 appears to produce
a second AIADIH)-utilizing enzyme,
u>hichis probably involved n.ith amino
acid breakdo~t,n.Greater attention

Bacteria currently classified as
Prevotella rz~t~~lnicola
are probably the
most numerous species of bacteria inhabiting the ruinens of both forage- and
concentrate-fed cattle. Therefore. the
capacity of these bacteria to degrade
feed protein. and resynthesize bacterial
protein fi-oin either ammonia and(or)
amino acids, has a major impact upon
the efficiency of nitrogen utilization in
cattle.
Although ruminant nutritionists have
invested considerable effort in determining "optimal" rurninal nitrogen requirements, there is still great variation
in the efficiencies of microbial protein
synthesis in animals fed seemingly siinilar rations. Indeed, little is known about
whether and how ammonia utilization
by ruminal bacteria is affected by N-

source (i,e, NPN:DIP) and availability,
A better
ofhow feed and
rulninal factors affect the utilization of
different nitrogen sources by P ,
rzt~??inicolu
should help to better define
rumen microbial nitrogen requirements.
Glutamate dehydrogenase is a ltey enzyme involved with ammonia utilization and microbial protein synthesis.
We report here some of the features of
GDH activities in two strains of
P. rztnzinicola: strain 2 3 (subsp.
rzt~??inrcolu)and strain GA33 (subsp.
b r e v i ~ )and
, show that NPN utilization
by these bacteria is reduced once peptides are also available for growth.

Procedure
GDH activity and its response to
nitrogen sozlrce
P. runzinicola strains 23 and GA33
were grown using a glucose minimal
medium prepared to contain either 1
mM or 10 mM ammonium chloride, or
with 1.5% (w/v) tiypticase peptides. as

Table 1. Glutamae dehjdrogenase a c t i ~ i t jin three strains ofPrevotrllrrr~mzinicolrrin response to ammonia concentration and nitrogen source."
Gluta~iiatedeli\ dronenase soec~ficactn ~ t \
Nitrogen
source

1 5% pept~des

Strain B14

Strain 23

Strain GA33

NADPH

NADH

NADPH

NADH

NADPH

NADH

16500i3 IC

<loa

26 l i 0 jC

32 0 i 5 8"

Y90i86C

663i21 Ib

a NADPH

NADH are NADPH-. NADH-dependent actir itr expressed as ~lano~llols
of NAD(P)H o x ~ d ~ z eminute
d
11lg protell1 I . respectir el) Data presented
In t h ~ table
s
are the res~llts\\hen 0 2 M liCl \\as ~ n c l ~ ~ In
d ethe
d react~onmllture and represent means & 5D) o f n o less than 4 separate obser\at~onstrom t\\o
d~tterentelperlments Val~les\ \ ~ t h ~columns
n
\ \ ~ t hunl~l,esuperscripts d ~ t t e (P
r < 0 1)

Table 2. Effect of peptide shock on the glutamate dehldrogenase actib it? in three strains of P~evotellnF L L N Z ~ ~ Z ~ C O / ( L ~
Glutanate dell) drogenase specific actn ~ t x
Treat~lle~lt

Strain B14

Strain 23

Strain GA33

NADPH

NADH

NADPH

NADH

NADPH

NADH

Control

558.2 i 48.8"

<loa

214.0 & 52.9"

15.3 &3.2a

281.7 i 4.3"

28.8 & 5.3a

20 minutes

452.0

+ 3i.ia

<loa

88.9 2 25.gb

29.5 2 6.1"

32.4 2 3.1"

37.7

One doubling

304.0 2 13.3b

<loa

88.9 2 18.1b

64.4 2 19.jC

40.3 2 2.7"

73.0 2 I 0 . j b

+ 5.0"

"Abbreb iations are the same as those in Table 1 . Data presented in this table are the res~llts\\lien 0.2 M I<CI \\as included in the reaction mist~lreand represent
means ( 2 SD) of no less than 4 separate observations fro111~ T Y Odifferent experiments. Values ~ ~ i t hcolumns.
in
with unlike superscripts differ (P< 0.1).
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B. NA4Dt-utilizingGDH

A4.NA4DPt-utilizingGDH

Figure 1. Electrophoretic mobilitj ofthe GDH enzlmes from three representati\ e strains ofP. ~ . ~ ~ n ~ i ~Lanes
i i c o l1aand 2 contain cellular proteins from
strain GA433,lanes 3 and 4 contain cellular proteins from strain 23; and lanes 5 and 6 contain proteins from strain B, 4. Extracts prepared from
peptide-grown cultures are loaded in lanes 1 , 3 , and 5: while extracts from ammonia-grown cells are loaded in lanes 2,J, and 6.

sole nitrogen source. Cells were harvested at mid-log phase of growth and
assayed for GDH activity using
NAD(P)H as cofactor, with or without
the addition of 0.2 M KC1 in the reaction mixtures.
To find out how rapidly ainmonia
utilization is blocked once peptides are
also available. P. rut~~inicola
strains
B,4, 23 and GA33 were first grown on
ainmonia, then "shocked" by the addition ofa solution ofpeptides (trypticase)
to give 1.5% (wlv) of initial peptide
concentration. The cultures were
reincubated for either 15 or 80 minutes.
and then harvested for GDH assay.
Control cultures received anaerobic
water in place of tiypticase.
GDH protein staining
GDH protein profiles in polyacrylamide gels can show whether the production of the enzyme is altered in
response to growth conditions. Such
information is critical to the development of strategies designed to optimize
ammonia utilization by ruminal bacteria. The three P. rzt1?7117icolustrains
were harvested at mid-log phase, following growth with either 10 m M
ammonium chloride or 1.5% (wlv)
peptides as sole nitrogen source. The

enzymes were released by three passages through a French pressure cell.
and unbroken cells and large debris
were removed by low speed centrifugation. Aliquots of the resulting cell free
extract (20 pg total protein) were then
subjected to non-denaturing, polyaciylamide gel electrophoresis. GDH proteins were visualized by immersing the
gel in a staining mixture. which is specifically reactive with GDH enzymes.
Different enzymes could be detected
either by their cofactor requirement
(NADvsNADP-) and(or). the distance
ofinigration ofprotein into the gel slab.
The total amount of enzyme is positively correlated with the intensity of
the region which is stained within the
gel. Therefore, changes in the position
and(or) stain intensity indicate changes
in enzyme production.

Results
As previously shown for P. rzt1?7inicola B,4, both P. rztn7inicola 23 and P.
rzt1?7inicoluGA33 possess measurable
NADH- and NADPH-utilizing GDH
activities (Table 1). The highest
NADPH-utilizing activities were obtained from ammonia-limited cultures
(1 mM), and peptide nitrogen resulted

in a marked reduction in NADPHutilizing specific activity in all three
strains. NADH-utilizing GDH activity
also decreased in strain 23 and B14
following growth on peptides, but
interestingly. NADH-utilizing GDH
activity was consistently higher in
strain GA33 following growth with
peptides (Table I).
Addition of peptides (1.5%. wlv) to
cultures already growing on ainmonia
resulted in significant reduction in
NADPH-utilizing GDH activity (Table
2). However, the time required for a
reduction in enzyme activity was different among strains. In strain B14 significant reductions were observed after
one doubling time (-72 minutes). In
contrast. NADPH-utilizing GDH specific activity decreased 60% and 90%
in strains 23 and GA33, respectively,
within 20 minutes of the addition of
peptides. This rapid response suggests
that GDH enzyme activity is subject to
feedback inhibition by amino acids.
Feedback inhibition by reversible
binding of the end product is one of
the major mechanisms that regulates
the biosynthesis of amino acids. Similar to results shown in Table 1, NADHutilizing GDH activity in strain GA33
(Cont~nuedon nexg page)
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seemed to increase in response to
addition of peptides, but this required
the cells to grow for one generation.
The results of the activity gels are
similar to the results of the enzyme
assays (Table 1 , Figure 1). However.
the migration pattern of the GDH
proteins for each strain was distinct.
The NAD(P)'-utilizing activity in
strains B,4 and 23 appears to be catalyzed by only one protein. while strain
GA33 produces additional proteins
with NAD--utilizing activity when the
cells are grown with peptides. which
are smaller in size.

Conclusions
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The strains used here are considered
to be representative of the three major
subdivisions of P. runzin~cola,and collectively. they can account for as much
as 60 percent of the culturable bacteria
present in the ruinen. Our results show I
that aminonia utilization by these bac- I
I
teria is rapidly decreased. once peptides are available in sufficient
quantities. Therefore, adecrease in GDH I
activity in Prevotella sp. may be rel- I
evant in increasing propionate (energy) I
Hum berto Madeira
production relative to the cells' need to I
Lansha Peng
Mark Morrison1
produce amino acids. and this would I
help explain why ruinen bacterial growth
I
is stimulated when peptides rather than
An enzyme from a predominant
aminonia is provided as a nitrogen
rurninal bacterium that degrades
source. However. temporarily high ruminal peptide concentrations reduces
peptides has a significant impact
the production of enzymes needed for
on aminonia production. and its
the utilization of ammonia by a large
manipulation could increase efficiency of nitrogen retention in forproportion of ruminal bacteria. Any
delay in ammonia utilization after
age-fed animals.
peptide-nitrogen is depleted probably
results in a decrease in the efficiency
of microbial protein synthesis. For
Summary
these reasons. it is important to deter- I
mine the variation in ruminal peptide
def'ecI tzve
. Tit,o
. P. runzitiicola nizrtuntsobtained
concentrations in addition to ammonia
znpeptidase uctivit]l~1t~ere
concentrations.
I iairrg a metirod @cheniicoi aziitugmI esis, and the relevui7ce oftiris activity
I i17 tunis of riiniinoi uiiziizonio prodiic'Zezhang IT en. graduate student a~ldrecip~e~lt
of aCenter for B~oteclinolog)Graduate Research I tion itws denionstruted by co-oiitzrre
Assoc~ateshipMarhMorr~so~l
ass~stantprofessor I experinzents. The 25 percent deueuse
of Anlmal Science Department and the Center I in unz1?io17iaprodzlctio17
when Gljl-ArgforB~otecl~nolog~
L~ncoln
I MNAse is absent illzlstrates the
I interspecies association regarding deg-

Mutants of
Prevotella ruminicola
Defective in Peptidase Activity:
i Impact on Ammonia Production

I
I
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radatlon oj proteln rozlrces ln the 711nzen There tnz~tants1.1 111 be zlsejzll jor
filtzlre studles oj thls a c t l ~ ~ land
o , alro
demonrtrate holi tnolecular blolog~
technqzler can be applled ln the p e s t
to lnzprove efficlencj oj beef prodzlctlon
Introduction
Considering that up to 25 percent of
the feed protein fed to iuminants may
be wasted by excessive ammonia production in the lumen. manipulation of
ruminal protein digestion could have a
positive effect on nitrogen retention
efficiency in ruminants, as well as
decrease nitrogen losses via animal
waste. Much effort has been directed
towards identifying and evaluating
sources of bypass (escape) protein, as
well as identifying which microorganisms are involved with protein
digestion and ammonia production.
Little information is available about
the characteristics and contribution of

